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The conwpct Ihal mitral rezurritsdw morkr mwcardial dvrfunc. 
liun b) nducinp. aflerlond and augmenting ej&ion fwf&mmcr 
ha5 nut hew sell estublishd in humans. The rflrcl of abruptly 
cskulawJ with fur&d Row Incraaed frumO.92~~ 0.14 IO 2.15 z 
0.82 cm’. Mean left strisl prexwe did not dwwu 119 t 4 to 
I9 * 6 mm Hgl. Thr size of the kn dsl v WSYC relative to mran 
kn atria, prerwre ,pak I’ - m(p” left a-is, prmurtl inrreBefJ 
lrom 7 f 1 to I9 * 6 mm Hp. Angiugmphic milrsl re+utrgitalion 
inrrcwd frum 0+ or I + 10 >J+ in each pali+,; and regur.@bnl 
frsction increwd from 0.2.3 * 0.11 40 0.55 * 0.119 tp < 0.011. 
End.diss,*ir wl”un incressed nwdes”) from 146 t I5 *u I59 
1: 15 ml Ip = HSI. Heart rare inrraui from 54 * 5 to 71 * * 
h+aWmin tp < 0.051. xhich ma) havr pmrntd further increnrpr 
in preluad b> shortening the iillin~ period. End.systolic shtss 
dcrpile M incrcxe in heul rate. pwihly a a result ufmyuardi~l 
depression frum Ike ballam, pmrraurc itsrlf. h‘m.Uxiew the 
dewax in rnd-svudic volume muId uul bc attributed to 8 nei 
increaw in mtrAll0.. The result of Ibe cikmga in loding Is5 
P” IncrasL $3 e,akm fractkal mm 0.55 * 0.05 * 0.65 * cl.00 
The conccpl Ihur myoc:wdi;d y&mction can be maked by 
mihxl repurpilauon has hecame widely acccptcd t II rioce 
the demunstranon hy Urszhel ct al. (?I that ucute mitral 
rcpurgi!alion increu\ed prcload. dccrcawd afterloud and 
uugmcnlcd cjccuun pertormancc in opa chest. anerlhclized 
dugs. Huwcvcr. Ihc ux!ent to which this concepl applies 10 
pulienls with chrome mnrul rcwreitstion Ins\ recemlr heen 
quc*lwwJ 0-S) and ullern&e enplanalions have been 
&red 16) for the decrease in eiection fruclion oflen ob- 
served afler mitral vulve repla~ernenl. The intlucnce of 
cardioplegia and upcn hcun surgery on left vemricular 
funcdon fuunher comphcalcs the a~xwnenl of loading and 
pxformancc changcl after rurgical correclinn of mitral 
r.Z$“rg,la,,u”. 
Severe mitral regurgitalion due to acute rheumatic fever 
is a major health problem in develuping counlriec. Valve 
replacernerd is frequcnlly nccewary KI treal conges:ive hcarl 
faiLwe when medical therapy fails. not uncwnmonly when 
rhwmalic fever i5 still active (71. A recent study (81 showed 
very lillk decrease in ejection performance after surgical 
currecliun of milrul incomplsnce in young patients with 
acute rheumatic valvulitis. carting further doubt on Ihe role 
of altered loading conditions on ejection performance in 
mitral regurgitation. even when il is relatively acute. 
Because there are few clinical data (91 available to cur- 
robmale the experimental data obtained in open chest dogs 
and there is sume doubt ahan the role of altered loading 
conditions on left ventricular perfcrnmnce in ~Glrdl regurgi- 
tation. we examined the &co of acute severe I&G! 
regurgitation on myncardial perfurmunce and loading in five 
patients after balloon mitral valvo~omy. Although t ese data 
do not necessarily apply to palientr with long-rlanding mitral 
regurgaalion. they may give some indication of the extent o 
which altered loading condiuons affect left ventricular per- 
formance in patients with acute or rubacuw mitral regurgi- 
tation who requue valve surgery. This clinical model. which 
allow immediate analysis of acute mitral regurgitation mc- 
chanics. has the advantage over previatr studier in that the 
myocardiul eRectr of cardmplegia. unerthesia and interrup. 
lion of valwchordal continuity are not complicating factors. 
Methods 
Study swbjecb. Among MI pa!ic”,\ who u”d< rue”, per- 
cu,a”eou, balloon valvslophuy a, Baraguana:h Ho\p”d 
and the Univcnity of Kenlucky Medical Cenler between 
Vc,obcr lYU8 and February IWO. \cvcrc (.,3+ I mdral rcgur- 
gttat~on wds a compbcatio” in 8. In five of these pdt~entx. ue 
ob,ai”cd good quabty lcf, ~en,r,cular c,“ca”g,ogram~ %“luI- 
,a”caurty w,b lilt vcnlr,cular “ucro”,.m”“,e,er p,e.>“re 
recording\ during normal G”ur rhythm. and thc\e five pa. 
tientr form our study group. None of ,hr\e t w pallen!\ 
required urge”, wrvry. but IWO requwed “wral b&e 
replaceme”, bewee” I and ? mu”,h\ after vahotumy be- 
caw of New York Heart Awxiat,o” cla\\ HI iur IV hean 
failure. One had a” anterior mi,ral leatlc~ war and the other 
a posterior leaflet tear. The other ,hrce paocncr wcrc meo- 
aged medully. Age\ rdngcd from 15 IU 38 year\. All Aw 
pa,ic”,s were being ,rca,ed wi,h funxemde and d,e”ulul al 
rbe time ofball”“” vatvutapta,,y. Tuo-d”me”rm”J cchucrr- 
diogrnms were perfoormed before val\o,omy o” Heulcrt- 
Packard Sonos So0 or Sonos IOfN equipment. I” all five 
patie”,s. valve pliablility was comidered to he excellent uah 
regard 10 anterior leatlc, mobililr and lealict ,hlcknw. And 
“one had more than a small amou”, of leriler calc~ficauo” or 
evidence of scvcrc wbvalvular diicac. 411 patic”t\ gaw 
informed consen, to ihc prorocol approved 3) ,he rc~pccrnc 
inaitutions. 
Ca,he,e,iz,,,io” pmcedwe. Pa,,e”,\ uere premedcwd 
with phenergan (25 mg intramuwdarl~ 1 and meprndine 
(50 mg intrarrusculady). Right heart cnthaerwl’-In ua\ 
pcrfonned through B femoral vein u”h a ,hermmhi~:m” 
Relation cathew. Lert hean ca,hc,cr,u,!o” aa\ performed 
retrograde through a femoral anery w,“g a” XF m,croma”- 
omc,cr catheter with a pigtail conhgurar~o”. A tra”wp,al 
approach to the milial valve was uxd nilh ,uo halloonr 
inrcned over IWO guide uw~ ubo\e tip\ were pwboncd 
either in ,he apes of the lcf, venlri~le or I” ,hc dcxendang 
aorta. I” Patients t and 2. 20 and 25 mm h&o”“\ ucrc wed 
in tandem. and I” Pa,,e”,\ 3 ,o 5. ,PL) !,I mm ,Ma”&ld 
bailoons were used. 
After right and lef, hcan hemod!wmicr wrc mrawrcd. 
w&urn megluminc iox@atc IHcaabrtrl. +I) !;, !I! ml \(,I\ 
mjected ,“,o Lhe lef, ventnile dunng h~pldne c~“c~“~“w~ 
phy (30” right antcriur oblique and ho left a”,erwr oblique 
vicwl: ief, venmcutar prc%rure ud\ recorded from Ihc 
micromanometer ca,he!tir at IO0 mm’\ paper >perd dnng 
left ventricular cineangiograph). Precise ~~“cbro”~/atio” 
between pre\\‘,rl: and c,“c frame uar achwablc UII!, it clnc 
frame mxhcr. ia..b record\ a mark for each hl”, cwowre 
I50 or Ml!+) \!muluw)u~lg \r”h the prewre recordmf ano 
cxpo,c, cvcry IOttlh fr;m,c u,!h a d,odc wnd,anco”\l) n”h 
a” aicenruared mark on Ihe pre\\ure recurdmg After i-al- 
lo”” valvu,op,a\,, bemud>“wnc vanable, ucre ag’.” rc- 
corded and left ve”,r~~lar c,“ea”gmpraphy re,wr,ed u.,r.g 
the wme injectwn protocol. tmape ~“te”\~ficr and ,ahle 
pwitian* a* fw the bwline study with ~imul,;mmu~ left 
w~~~ncular mw~ma”omc,cr recordings. 
ARalysis of cathelerizatio” dais. Lefl venlncutar %dbou- 
e,rc, fur each fr.a”e 01 the firs, well opacificd lxx, of each 
tetr vc”tr~cuI~r cineangiogram “or p:-ceded by iu1 ec,opx 
hca ‘wrc dlg”t/cd uaaog a hand-held cursor. Left venlricu- 
lar wll thickneil, wu meawed at ,hr mid-third of the 
;mr:‘r!or wall 1,) the right antcrtor oblsue view for the 
end.dwobc frdmc. CoGeclion faclors fo; venwcular mea- 
wrrme”,s wcrc dmrrivcd from the grids poaitioncd at ,hc 
cer,,er “1 the vemncle. Le,, vemricular wtume wa3 cam- 
puwt uah u\e <d the area-tcngh melhod and .+ regre&,” 
cqwiu” t I01 Recau,e the Glhoue,,e borders in !he lef, 
a”terwr oblique view were sometime\ unclearoverthe spine 
and diaphragm and regmcnlal dy$ry”ergy was abxnr. vol- 
umc\ ncrc compuwd frum ,hc bin& plane right oblique 
pre$rure 1, r the corre,pondi”g cardiac cycle wa) dig&cd 
ulth we c r the mid-ponion of the QRS complex Q\ a 
reference p< nt for end-d,a>tole. 
ZJ~lrrd rcy .t L’iruriw wa deJili,rud ou urrpioyropky as I? 11 
rcgurg,,r,w” ifcoawr medium war only la,“1 and ,nruL- 
c~c”, 10 define rhe amal rilhouene. ?+ if there was just 
enough w”!rw to dcfinc the auiat Gthouene but ,esh 
eu”tra~ than I” the ventricle. 3+ if there was dense opaci- 
fic.r~,u” of ,hs ilinum “early equal ,o that ai ,he ventricle 
after ,he !hwd hat of the cinc frame and 4+ if Ihere wa 
cnmplcrc opaclhcauo” af the atrium equal to ,hat of fhe 
wnlnclc ndhl” the hr\! ,hrce bcala. I” ,hrcc pa,ic”,,. 
rcpurg,,a,,u” aa\ graded if\ 3 ,o 4+ requat systolc opacl- 
C~U” of ,he &wm and ve”,nete wilhi” ,hc fir.., three beaw 
hui rumc clrv~;np in diastolct. 
Lr,, I wrr;< ,,br wlh,117~ aad pru,wre 117,Y pb,rvd I>> 
c w,w~rr frame by frame. We t I?) have previowly (how” 
the mrrrohxerver and ,“terohrcrver vanability ofour volume 
mcdwrcrw”,\ IU be approximately 5%. To make the vol- 
urnc-,mtc tVrll ~.acforr,, analy\~, a% objective as pasrible. 
the dau xeie tit ‘_I a Yth or 10th order polynomial equation 
w”h UILI LI, a %rquard, curve-fi,,i”p program. Differentia- 
tw” of thn equation a1 wch frame w”h respect Lo Lime 
id\’ JTI > ield\ ~“rlanlaneou, flow ra,e. Enddiastolic volume 
ua* lkuied a ,hc “xximal volume and end-\yr,olic volume 
a the mmi”xal volunte where the equation dVldT = 0. The 
angzoprrphx 110181, rhokc volume wa\ compmed as the 
ddTcrc”cc taxa” end-dlartolic volume and end-systolic 
IUIUIIIC. For&a-d arake vcdu~ne was compwd from ther- 
mod~tutw” urdiac outpur and hear! rate. Although mixed 
vc”ow and iarterial oxygen satorat,o”\ were also obtained to 
cnah!c ca~culai~on f Fick cardiac ou,put lusmg an aswmcd 
oxygen cunrumplio”). ,hem,odilu,ion outpo, was used bc- 
CIU% no p&en, had evidence on two-dimensronal echocar- 
diu#mph! or phy.icat exandnaio” a< mare than mild ,ricus- 
pid regurguatio”. None of the patients had a >t.4:1 ztrial 
,hu”l a\ .we\wd b,, ,he vena cawl and pulmonary ancry 
\atura,,onr. 
As un vrrimarr OJ wnrrimhr crrnm~lililr.. we delermincd 
,he election frauion calcula,ed from a common prcload of 
SO kdydcm’ of diwolic wall strerq and compared the 
relmion bclcecn prclo.idarrec,ui cjeciion fracrian and 
end-syllolic weir with tha, of previously smdied normal 
control subjecls ISI. 
Stathtia. Data are reoorted a mean values ? SD. A 
commercially available s,&,ics program was used 10 per- 
form paired r ICS~S 10 detcc, dhTerences between baseline and 
postvalrotomy variables. A p value <O.OS wb considered 
significhn,. 
Results 
Hemodynamics. Mwomanomc,cr recording, of left ariaI 
and left ven,r~col~r prcw~re before and immcdimely afier 
milrd rcgurgi,a,ion abrup,ly developed after hallwn vdIvo,- 
omy are ahoun in F&we 1. A large V wave was obsemed in 
cxh pmien, (range 30 ,o 56 mm Hgl. indicming the hem* 
dynamic ,cven,y of the regorgildlion. The silt of ,he V wave 
rclalivc 10 Ihe mean left mrial pressure ior each p&n, is 
shown in Table I. Despi,e rhe scverily of mi,ral recureha- 
lion. cardiac ou,pu, dib no, decrease- because of relief of 
se>ere mi:ral Gcoosis and a ,hreefo!d increase in valve ara. 
Thb increase in valve area prevented an increase in mean 
left atrial pressure despire an increase in the V wave. 
Angiographii data. Mitral valve area calculated from 
mitral (anpiognphicl Row was incrcascd substantially i;Rrr 
ballwn vdlvuloplas,y (Table I). Before valvulopias,y. none 
of the pauerls had >I+ angiogmphic milral regurgilalion: 
after valvulopla~,y. angiographic mi,ral regurgitation ~‘a) 
eraded as I- in two omienrs and 3 to 4f in the o!hcr Ihree. 
Kegorgitan, Inc,ion increared to o 55 afwr valvuloplas,y. 
Wall drew data. The aneioennhic and wall stress dam _ _ 
are shown in Tsble 2. Left venrricular ejection fraction 
increased bs 18% wilh the developmen, of mitral rreureita- 
lion. This wa, assomated with a 1% increase in end-d;as,olic 
volume ID = NSI. End-diwolic volume faded 10 increase bv 
>5 ml or acmally decreaxd in ,hrce ofthe five palienla. and 
in ,wo of ,here there was a marked increase in hear, rate (24 
and 33 bea,\lmin. respcclivcly). augge ,,ing lha, a decrease in 
filling ume as a result of tachycardia migh, have preven,ed 
the cxpecled increase in preload wi,h the abrupt develop. 
men, of mi,ml regurgmation. Reduced afterload wal a more 
significam fwor in augmcming ejecdon performwe be. 
~aose of a 32% decrease in end-syslolic s,riss and a 16% 
decrease in end-systolic volume. Thi, was arrociaed with a 
_._~..__ 
I 
Figure 1. Paticn, 4. Len vcn,ricullr (LV). kf, atrial (LA, an? right 
atrial IRA) ~rerrurc all on a seal, of0 ,P ..a mm Hg befcre ,pre, 
lpsnel Al and rfler @or,, Ipwl BI ,he developmen, of milral 
regurgilalion ,MR) produced by balloon valvulopla~,y. The mean 
,eR aria, prerrure (lap, is indicafed by Ihe h&mad Yru 1. panel B. 
The six oflhe tef, atrial Y wave IAV) is indicated by the meow. a = 
A WIYC. 
25% decrease in end-sysrolic pressure and a 25% decrease in 
forward slroke vo!umc. 
Tlrc rrre.wrolwne low in Fixwe 2. fdcriwdfmm Parimt 
2) is rcprexn,a,ive orthe average change-in afwrload 
exhibiled by the five patients with acute mitral regurgitation. 
Note ,ha, although peak systolic stress is similar both before 
and after mitral regurgitation. stress decreases rapidly 
throughou, systole 10 a much lower end-syrlolic stress and a 
correspondingly smaller end-sys,olic volume after mi,ral 
regorgilalion compared with the control stale. The time 
coarse of wall stress during the cardiac cycle before and 
aller abrupt mitral regurgi,a,ion is shown in Figure 3. 
Contraetik performance. Contractile performance was 
evalua,ed by examining the relation between preload- 
corrected c,jection fraction and end-systolic stress. In four of 
,he five palients. milral rcgurgilation was associmed wilh a 
leflward and upward shif, ,o a luxer end-byslolic s,re~, and 
highex preloadl-orrectcd ejccuon fraction m keeping wth 
the normal relation be;ueen aflerlwad and periormance fi Fig. 
4). In one patient. preload-corrected ejeclion fraction Le. 
creased despite a decrease m end-sysrolic ,tre~$ uoh mitral 
regurgitaiion. indicating a decreae in conlractility. Thcx 
data ind-lc :haI an increaSe in comrdcld~ly ~mmcdrdtel) 
after baboon valv:dopla~ly could not ~ccounl for the ioucr 
end-systolic volume. 
Toour knowledge. this i5 the first confirmalion in human, 
that acute mizal rcgurgilalion “unload,” Ihe left vcrw~le 
and augments ejectioo performance wirhout mcrewq ion- 
tactility. Tbe mechanhm for rhn augmented qectmn pet- 
formance. which wa, observed m each of our five pacot\. 
can be explained by an analysi\ of ejection mechanx*. 
R&add. Preload war not a major determmwt of aup 
mented ejection periormance. A sub~tsntial incrca>e m 
enddiasrolic volume occurred with abrupt mitral rcgurg~a- 
lion only in Patient? I and 4. wherea\ end-dn,iobc wlume 
increased very little or ai-wzdly decrcaxd m the other rhrcc 
In P&cots 2 and 3. an increate in hean raw by 24 and 
33 beatslmin. respectively. may have lmmed d&mlic fillmg 
and an increase in preload that would hae occurred m the 
absence of lachycardla. Thu>. augmmcnlcd prcload ms) no! 
nlwsy\ conlribule to augmented ejection performance in 
acuw mitral regurgitation. particularly when increases in 
hedn rate limit diaslolic filling or. perhaps. when preload 
rc~erve I\ already limltcd hy increaxd inlravascular volume 
or reduced lefl venbicular compliance. 
Afterload. In cootra>l. af~lod was affeclcd in a more 
con\i%cnt fahlon with the development of acute mitral 
repurg~~wn. In all pagems excepl Pariem 4. the increase in 
qection frrcrion uilh milral regor&alion we\ arlocialed 
ulth “unloading” during sy~lc to a smaller end-syslolic 
~ulums. The pnmary mechanism for reduced afterload with 
acute milral rcguqttation appears 10 he a decrease in for- 
uwl auks lulumc and a parallel dccrew m left ventrwdar 
end-\)\,ol,c preswre. 
Contractile lundion. Although diiTicub to ~SXS, it 
\ecrn> lhat ejccuon performance-afterload relations are cur- 
renll) Ihe mo\l meaningful way to a\\e\\ contractile func- 
iwn (5.131 ‘Thw relalionh are based on [he observation that 
ewwm wformance 1s inversely related to afterload. If 
contractility iocreare$ simultaneously with a decreae i? 
aflerload. tt;l\ thouId be reflected a$ an upward rhih away 
irom Ihe normrl ejection fraclion-aherload~relrtion. In vane 
of our pawnl\ wil5 an increase in contraclility manifested a5 
an upuard \hnfl of Ihc normal relation Seturen preload- 
corrccred qecuon fraction and end-systolic ww. and ii? 
one pawn! IPalirnl 41. there wails movrmenl 1~1 a lower 
f&lion awy from Ihe normal curve (Fig. 41. A\ a result of 
the mdd decrcw m conlmcriliiy. lhis patient demonswated 
no decrease in end-apslolic vo!ume wtlh abrupt mitral regur- 
gilauon Thw. a decrease in contractile funcwn in nne 
pulicnl and the hck of any ohscrvablc change in conmactilc 
function in Ihc other\ make it unlikely that dccreasch in 
end-systolic volume and increases in ejection fraction were 
attrihulable rn augmemed comracrilir). 
The falurc to detect an increase in c~n~racide function 
dopitc an incrra% m hcxl rate suggestive of increaed 
sympathetic tnnc 15 not easy to explain. One possible expln- 
nation i3 that [here &+a\ a simulmneous depression of the 
myocardium due to the hcmodynamic elTec[, and possibly 
the mechamcal effects of balloon inflmion during valvotamy. 
Thih p&bility has heen proposed t 141 as an erplanalion for 
more severe milml regurgilalian immediately after balloon 
valvuloplasly than is observed at later follow-up study. 
Thus. the tendency of sympl:hctic tone IO increase contrac- 
dlity mey have been &et by the opposite influence of 
balloon inllxiun on cauraclility. with a net result of no or 
IiltL change in relation between preload-corrected ejection 
faction and end-systolic stress. Awlher contnbuting faclor 
may hive been a withdrawal in vagal tone at rest. 
Comparison rilh chronic mitral regurgitation. The alter- 
ations in loading and periixmance observed in our patients 
with acute mitral re&rgirariun and in short-l& canine 
;!udie, (2.W of acute mitral regurgitstion may not psrrist as 
mitral regurgitation became$ chronic. In fact. a comparison 
of characteristics baween our patients and those who have 
chronic mitral rcgurgiiwiun reveals some noiabls differ- 
ences. Pieload is mure consistendy augmemed in paitnlr 
(5.16.17) and animalc (18) with chrnnic mitral regurgitarion 
than ;n our study of acuts miiral re$urghation. Afterload is 
not reduced and nay be increased compared with that in 
normal subjects as mitral regurgitation bxomer chronic 
(4.5.16.17) possibly because of long-term adaptive changes 
in Ihr myacardium or peripheral circulation. However. Ihe 
exacl mechanism by which afiedoad increases dunng I!IC 
tmnsilion from acme Lo chronic mitral regurgitation has not 
been fu!!y explained. The results of Carabello et al. (18) in 
dogs studied during this transition from acute to chronic 
mitral regurgitalion suggest that a decrease in the thickness1 
radius ratio ma;, cause wall slre~s lo increase. Convenely. a 
comparrron of subacme and chronic mitral rcgurgrrarion in 
humar, by Kontus et al. (IY) suggests l>al systolic pressure 
and chmnic milral regurg&on may ctp& uhy e~ccrmn 
performance i\ augmented in acute hut nnl chronic milrdl 
rcgurgilation. A wmmary of the charecter~ruc~ m chrome 
vcrsw acute mitral rcgur@tation is \huun m Table 3. 
Clinical implientioos. Alterations m loading obwrved m 
pattents wth chronic and awtc m~trdl rcgurgglatiun arc 
thought Lo have a major impact on rurgical rewlt\. II ha 
been scnerally assumed that “unloading” of the lefi ‘~c,tr,- 
cle with chronic mitral regurgitation explain> a decrca,e m 
ejection fraclmn that occurs aRerconei,,\e wrfer) becaw 
ofao increase in afterlvdd. Although there m&y be an abrupt 
increase in loading immedm~ely after rcpl~cmem d an 
incomperenl milral valve 1%. end-qwrlic wlumr i\ gcncr- 
ally unchanged or even decreases after recovery frcm mini 
valve replacement (IO-??I. In contra51. If vemr~cular afrcr- 
load war increawd by conecling chronic mwl rcgurgu- 
tion. one would expect an increw m end-%ywhc volume m 
accordance with the end-\?uolic prcwurc-volume reld!mn 
On the basis of these data. 11 xcm* mwc hkcly rhar the 
decrease in ejection Inchon aflcr mttral valve rcplaccmcnr 
for chronic mitral regurgitation IS largely due to reduced 
prcload. althoufh 1” wme a~\. I, mdy he patI! a cunx- 
qucnce of impwins the chordal-venrrudar conlmurt) h% 
removing the native valve 161. Alw. cwdiopleglc arrc\l ma) 
fracl~on and end-syrtolic blrelr v as not dcpresxd compared 
uilh lbat m normal subjects. This obxrvalion ruppons the 
amcepl rhal abnormal loadmg conditianr ltba is. mcrcexd 
6:crlwdl m.t, 10 part accucm for deprcwd ejection perfcr- 
m.mcc m rhcumahc milrill slenosir. as has been determined 
hy other !nw!igatiun~ (231. 
Limitzliom. Several limilaliom should be addressed. 
‘Tbc lindmg of a mean rcgurg~tant frxtion of 0.23 before 
brlloon valvuloplarry wggc\t\ lha! enher I b WC undcreui- 
mad the anglographic grade of mitral rrgurgilation before 
valvulupla~ty (I + or no mitral regurgitmion in all five 
paticnW: ?I our an&?raphic Row calculation% slightly over- 
camared [he rhcrmodilution Rcws (and forward ou~pull 
cren in the ahxncc of mitral rcgurgiradon; or 31 small 
chmge, m hcdn raw between rhe nme of ~hc Ihcrmod:lwon 
mcawremcn~~ nnd the leil venlric&r cincan+gram cawed 
wxall change\ m outpul that ticcred the calculalmn of 
regurpitani fraction. Anmher confounding variable m the 
maaarcmenr ofcardiac output after balloon valvuloplar~y 15 
lii:if there ma) have been a $hunt 100 small 10 detect by 
oumclr), u hrch uould have cauxd ovcrerlimdlion of ior- 
rrard Roar and undcrcrumarian oi postvdlvuloplas~y rcgur- 
p&ml fr,~uon. Anmher hm~latmn is thm lhere %~a\ mild 
rowdual mural $Icoosis in our pa&nl,. which may have 
conmbuwd 10 the lack of incrca% m end-diactolic volume 
ohxr~ed 1’1 three of the pahents. allhoufh the valve area 
H.IS ,? cm’ III all three of rhe\c waticnls. The elki of 
held-adrenerplc blocking drupr on ccntraelililv and hedn 
raw m wr p*trcm\ is dnTtcul~ to a~cw. 4n’incnax m 
cunlr.xltitl! uglh acute mitral rcgurgilalion mtgbt have oc- 
curred ulihuu! beta-blockade. Converrely. il is likely that 
wmc o(rhe bewhlackade el%ct may have diwipated by the 
end 01 the cathctenation procedure as \uppeated by lhc 
ohren cd mcrc.w m heart rate. allhouph wme withdraw; of 
Ihe cunccpl lhal acute milrd regurgitation ‘Muad\” the MI 
vemr~lc and :w$mem, cjecuon performance withom-by 
currcnrl! d\ddablc melhod>-mcra~ing conrrdctilily. 

